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Junior Recital:
Terence Marciano, guitar
Scott Card
Savannah Clayton
Joe D'Esposito
Ethan Jodziewicz
Katie McShane 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday December 5th, 2012
7:00 pm
Program
An Malvina (To Malvina) Johann Kaspar Mertz
(1806-1856)from Bardenklänge op.13
Cello Suite No. 1 BWV 1007 J.S Bach
(1685-1750)
trans. by Stanley Yates
Prelude
Allemande
Courante
Menuet 1-Menuet 2
Sarabande 
Gigue
Intermission
Barbara Allen trans. Robert Beaser
(b. 1954)from The Mountain Songs
Savannah Clayton
Barbara Allen (traditional)
Scott Card
Savannah Clayton
Joe D'Esposito
Ethan Jodziewicz
Katie McShane
La Catedral  Agustín Barrios Mangoré
(1885-1944)Preludio
Andante
Allegro
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Guitar Performance. Terence
Marciano is from the studio of Pablo Cohen and Jeremy Harding.
